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m l~ ~: File No: V2(ST)120/Ahd-South/2018-19 / a,1.J,-5/.1
Stay Appl.No. /2018-19 -,, -,

'6 3Ttll~ 3IT~~~ Order-In-Appeal Nos. AHM-EXCUS-001-APP-089-2018-19
. ~~er, Date : 31-10-2018 \Jl"M m c#l" ~ Date of Issue----
ft 3#l zia angar (r@ha) err uRa
Passed by Shri. Uma Shanker, Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising out of Order-in-Original No. CGST-Vl/ref-65/Vipul/18-19~: 02.07.2018 issued by
Assistant Commissioner, Div-VI, Central Tax, Ahmedabad-South

r 3rflcrauf ar arr vi uar Name & Address of the Appellant/ Respondent
Vipul waterproofers pvt ltd

Ahmedabad

cr,TTf a4f@ g 3r4lemr a 3rials 3Tj1'ltf aar ? at as s 3m?gr # if zrenfenf Rh aar n; terr arf@rat at
319a ur yr)erur am?hara ygd a aar &t

Any person a aggrieved by this Order-In-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as
the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way :

1-mcr -ITT<f>fx 9Jl Tifl1R11T 3TmG'l
Revision application to Government of India :

(1) )a nae ye 3rf@fr7, 1994 c#l" tTm 3R!"IT f aarg ng mci cf> <rR i q@a er c!?r '3"C!-tlm cf> ~~ IRw
;t, 3jcr,fn grterur am4a 3eft fra, rd Far, qr iaczu, ua Re@TT, 'tl'r~ l'fRm;:r, ~ cftq 'l-'fcl"4, "ffi'lc; llfl"f. ~ ~
: 110001- cr,'r mt iJfAf~ I

(i) A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision Application Unit
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street, New
Delhi - ·110 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case, governed by first
proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid:

(ii) "llni l'.fm cj~ m m Tffl'@ B sra ft grR arat f2al suer zr sr tar # m fclffir ~~ ~
. spT~[lff{ lf TfIB ('f ura g; nrf B, m R5ft aver zm qwer i a& a fat pram m fclffir~ if 61" l'.fm cffl" ~ cf>
)ra gs{ ht
(ii) In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a warehouse or to
another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course of processing of the goods in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse.

(b) In case o-f rebate of duty of excise on. goods exported to any country or territory outside India of
on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported to any county
or territory outside India.

(Tf) <rRr ~ 9Jl 'l_r@"Fl fcrn[ f<Rr and # are (urea u per at) Rafa fhzn 7l"lIT T-iIB °5f I
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(4) ·rd a ais fl rg zr qr i Plllffctct "l'.f@ . ~ m "l'.f@ cfJ fcrfrr:rfur i uihr zyecn at ma u UIa
ret a fl rt ii wtqi a are fat tz urqr ufRa &
•.I

·• (b) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside
India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of t11e goods which are exported
to any country or territory outside India.

. (1) f yea aw grar fag fa 'lfffif are (u ur perl) frf1:ITTr fclJlJT ,rm lffi>f. i3'r 1

(c) · In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without payrnent of
duty.

-~,iffpr ':\\lfl<i'T <1fr~ ;/J~ cfJ :fIBR a fry uit st a#fee mt # n{ ? at ha an2r u su err vi
j;'fl]l{ ,r'; :JilITTl<I) 31T~_FITT. 3ll~~ cfJ &Rf -qrfur cIT Wlll ~ m cJTc:" T-f fcrrn 3Tf?rf.'r,wr (-;:i.2) 1998 tT1'1T 109 II

fqarr fg w &tr

(cl) Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the _provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such order
is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under Sec.109
of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

<1Hlhr \lcqJc;-;:.r ~~ (3Nl~) R'lll'·HcJcll, 2001 cfJ -Pirr:r g cfJ 3W@ fcrfrrfcf1:c 1-rtf31 x'i&rr ~~-8 ,'f t;'l i;lfffifi 1'i.
)fat am?gt # uf am2r )ffit R m cfJ '!fuN ~-31"ITTT ~ 3Tl11~ 3Tlc\~T cb"r c:T-c:T >TfmIT ,1\ t!ff!.T
flu 37Ia [hut ua a1Reg1 rr arr • a qerff a aiafa mr 3s-z ii [effa ) # yr
cfi ~@ er, "f!Tf!.T il3TR-6 arr al ,f afte aReg 1

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. \=A-8 as specified under
Huie, 8 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the elate on which
the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be accompanied by
two copies each of the 010 and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be accompanied by c1

copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE of CEA, ·J 944, under Major Head of Account.

(2) [f)or 3yr)a a rt ori vie+ van ya car qi m ffl cpl-[ "ITT en X'1CJir 200 /- ffl :J1lcTFf CJ31 ulT\:!
3j)ei ica van a err surer s] en 1 ooo/- al# 41art #l u; I

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the amount
involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved is more
than Rupees One Lac.

!w z4t, a=ht surer gre vi hara 3r96flt ·nrznf@raw # uf 3r8he
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

.(1) <T~'m~ Wo 3l~f.'rl!T-r. 1944 al err 35-fl/3s-< # 3iafa

Uncler Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

(6) wauefaa 4Ra 2 (1) a ia r4a # arcaar #61 3rft , arftcit a +mr i t8)m zyc, #stra
unrac 4ca vi ata an4h#tu qrmf@rot (Re) pt qf?a 2fa 4)ea, 3var4ra i sit-20, {

)ea (fret qr4tug, tuft 7a, 3I<7aTql7-380016

(a) To tl1c west rcgion8I bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (C[-:STAT) at
0-20, New Metal Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar, Ahmeclabacl : 380 0'16. in case of
appeals ot11er than as mentioned in para-2(i) (a) above. __ .-,-,.·
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The a!Jpeal to the Appenate Tribunal shall be fil(;:ld in quadruplicate in form EA-3 as
prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
F-~:,.5,000/- and Rs:I 0,000/- where amount of duty/ penalty/ demand / refund is upto 5
Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 _Lac respectively in the form -of crossed bank draft in
frivour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public sector bank of the place
whore U1e bench of any nominate public sector bank of the place where the bench of
the Tribunal is situated.

(3) uf? 3r nr?gr i u{ qr an?vii ar mgr it & al u@ta p ajar a ferg sh r yrrr srfr
aw ) fur urn af gr reg a st} g aft fc/1 mr i:rcfr cpflf 4a a fr zaenferf 3rflfra
~"ll<llh:),r,--1ur cfil \Tcli" ::w!)e1 zn #-4ha ar at va 3r4a fan UI,r -g I

In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each 0.1.0. should be
p;Jid in the aforesaid manner not withstanding the fact that the one appeal to the
/.\ppellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may be, is
filled to av,oicl scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs.100/- for each.

(4) nrzrru zyea 3r[@1fr 1970 "<:1"211~'rlmr al rg-1 a aifa Reffa fag G1gar '3cffi 3litjcf,'f m
pr 31er zun1fen,f fufar f@alt a 3rag '1 re)a #l ya uR u xrl.6.qO tffi qJj ;:;qllJlc.'ill ~
fez ur &)nr nfy I

One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjournment
authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under scheduled-I item
of the cou1i fee Act, 1975 as amended.

3.1aj) «ii@la mu] ) fjrva qr fr# cBI" 3jk sf mt naff fat urn & Git x'll1TT '{rfl,
al Ira- get vi arm 3n4)4hr nrznf@rawr (ar,ff@af@) fzm, 1o82 3i ff@a &

/.\ltention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in the
Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) RLi°les, 1982.

(6) Ir gqr, 3·4kt Unreel zycn vi aa an@tu Inf@av (Rre), uf arfh # nmr
4car #jr (Demand) (d is (Penalty) cITT 1o% qa srar an 3fear! k 1zif, 3rf@raar pa 5m 1o

il,-l)g .i_;qrT ~- !(Section 35 F of t11e Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act,

"1994)

,)i,ii{\-;;.r 3ura areas 3)laa3iia, nf@ gt "afar RRaia"(Duty Demanded) -
. .:,

(i) (Section) l<is nD~~fatttiitc=r~;
(ii) frzmarr it.dz 3hf@#r rf@;
(iii) tdzfez frira fzrr 6haze 2zr far.

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirmed by
tile Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided that the pre

. deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted t11at the pre-deposit is a
nwnclatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C (2A) and 35 F of the
Central Excise Act, ·I 944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act, ·1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;

..-·'· .. __ . _ (iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules."'
rvr 3mfrs9fr arflr if@raur arar srzr areas 3rrar srca qr avg Raffa gt at mar Rs¢ av are4 a
/i -: ':'f,' \ .• :·), . .:, .;, !!i,.

10% 1arnr r ail gi ha«r c;us Pclaifaa zt aa av 4 10% 21a1al#T T cfi'l° ;:;rr ~ ~ I:}.° +: a darn
. -: ~' / ln vieJ/\)f 1bove, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribu (f1!,~~·P.:Et-o/J1'!~~\'

_ ·,J(:l%~~~f.':~.f!S?,;flt!J:~-. de,_mrncle~I where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, fj' ll@•l1.Jr)wl~~
1
,

1°1c11;1lty·alone'1s· 111 dispute. s l • ) =fr, oe%«d
'i'l
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ORDER IN APPEAL

F.No.: V2(ST) 120/Ahd-South/2018-19

M/s. Vipul Waterproofers Pvt. Ltd., Opp. Dev Residency, Azad

Society Road, Ambawadi, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as 'the

appellants') has filed the present appeal. against Order-in-Original number

CGST-VI/REF-65/Vipul/18-19 dated 02.07.2018 (hereinafter referred to as

'impugned order') passed by the Assistant Commissioner, CGST, Division-VI,
Ahmedabad-South.

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the appellants are engaged in

the business of providing taxable services covered under the definition of

"Erection, Commissioning and Installation Services, Construction Services

other than Residential Complex including Commercial/Industrial Buildings or

Structures, GTA, Construction of Residential Complex Services and Works

Contract Service", for which they were holding Service Tax Registration

number AAACV4998HST001. The appellants had filed a refund application,

amounting to 42,545/-, before the adjudicating authority.

3. The adjudicating authority rejected the entire claim of 42,545/- vide

the impugned order. However, in the process of rejecting the claim, the

adjudicating authority neither issued a show· cause notice nor awarded the

appellants the opportunity of personal hearing.

4. Being aggrieved with the impugned order the appellants have preferred

the present appeal. The appellants have submitted that the impugned order

has been passed in gross violation of the principles of natural justice as their

claim has been rejected without allowing them the chance to defend

themselves in writing as well as in person. The appellants further claimed

that their refund has been rejected on vague grounds.

5. Personal hearing in the matter was granted and held on 25.10.2018.

Shri Pravin Dhandharia, Chartered Accounant, appeared before me and

reiterated the contents of appeal memo. He further stated that 5 bills were

cancelled and debit notes were issued during GST regime. He further

reiterated that neither any show cause notice was issued to them nor they

got the opportunity to represent their case in person.

6. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records,

grounds of appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and oral submissions made by

the appellants at the time of personal hearing. The very first thing that struck
yttoo

my attention in the impugned order is that the appellants were denied thei tare
re, f.

right of natural justice. Surprisingly, no show cause notice was issued to tl. "" "" ''a;
appellants and neither were they called by the adjudicating authority ·_

personal hearing. This is a perfect case of denial of justice by g"
.• ' . <. . .
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departmental authority. The refund claim was rejected on several grounds
viz. non submission of bank statement, copy' of agreement etc. There were
also some observations on the part of the adjudicating authority which were
concluded by the adjudicating authority purely based on probability. The non
available documents could have been asked from the appellants. The query
regarding cancellation of agreement and period of service could also been
solved had the adjudicating authority asked the same by issuing show cause
notice or in the course of personal hearing. Regarding the gap between the

date of invoice and its cancellation, the adjudicating authority has not quoted
.any rule or law in his support. Also, in sub-para (5) of paragraph 3 of the
impugned order, the adjudicating authority shows difficulty to accept the fact
that th!-=,-an:79yrit. of money returned back was exclusively in relation to the

," £'.°.' ' .

invoices. Did he ·ask the appellants to clarify the issue with documentary
evidence?{ In thg process of refund claim, onus to clarify all kinds of

ambiguity falls on the shoulders of the claimant of the refund. So, the
appellants-could have been asked to clarify the issue. Thus, looking to the

•• q¢

above, I 'find that the adjudicating authority has kept many open loop holes
in the impugned order.

7. Also, going through the grounds of appeal, I find that the appellants
have alleged that the adjudicating authority has neither issued any show
cause notice nor allotted them the opportunity of being heard in person. It
seems that the adjudicating authority was in a hurry to decide the case as
per his own choice and that is why he forgot to issue a show cause notice
and award the appellants the opportunity of personal hearing in contrast to
the principles· of natural justice. This, I find, is a clear case of violation of
principles of natural justice. The adjudicating authority simply jumped to a
conclusion in absence of supporting evidence from the appellants. He should
have offered the appellants the opportunity of personal hearing to avoid
unnecessary allegation of injustice. This has converted the entire case into a
single way traffic where one party has all the easy access of the path and the
other party has been barred to even enter inside. When the department has
authorized him to perform the role of an adjudicating authority, he should
shun all kind of personal prejudice against the claimants and decide the
cases with an impartial attitude.

8. Therefore, looking to all the confusions, vagueness and allegations
enveloping the case, it becomes fit to remand back to the adjudicating
authority to verify it finally in light of my discussion held in paragraphs 6 and
7. The adjudicating authority is further directed to treat the appellants as per

of natural justice mention~
case wtth the help of ge.re..??'
are also directed to pr ~: • ,u'\'

I . 5• ?>
e ««s,%.

*

the clause mentioned in the principles
paragraph 7 above and conclude the

1$

documentary evidences. The appellants
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possible assistance to the adjudicating authority in relation to the above
mentioned claim.

9. The appeals· filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.

(3rr is)

CENTRAL TAX (Appeals),

AHMEDABAD.

ATTESTED

SUPERINTENDENT,

CENTRAL TAX (APPEALS),

AHMEDABAD.

To,

M/s. Vipul Waterproofers Pvt. Ltd.,

A-2, 3 Jay Appartment, Opp. Dev-20 Residency,

Azad Society Road, Ambawadi,

Ahmedabad-380 015.
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Copy to:

1) The Chief Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.
2) The Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad-South.
3) The Dy./Asst. Commissioner, Central Tax, Div-VI, Ahmedabad-South.
4) The Asst. Commissioner (System), Central Tax, Hq., Ahmedabad-South.

\.fa Guard File.
6) P. A. File. ·


